
Portable Sport Audio by

psa[duro

athletes don't just listen to music. they use it. 

introducing Portable Sport Audio by Nike and Philips, 
the worldwide leaders in sport and technology. 

these sport headphones are specifically designed for 
runners and riders. the behind the head design with 
rear cable exit improves stability and comfort. they 
feature soft, sweat resistant earpieces. plus they 
sound great.

at last, Portable Sport Audio: after years of listening �
to athletes, they finally get to listen to us.

stereo headphones
type number - SBC HJ050

psa[duro
stereo headphones
type number - SBC HJ050

product information

specifications
type: dynamic
acoustic system: open
magnet circuit: neodymium
voice coil: copper
speaker size: 30 mm
frequency range: 10-24,000 hz
impedance speaker element: 32 ohm
sensitivity: 106 db
maximum power input: 100 mw
type of connector: 3.5 mm stereo
finishing of connector: gold-plated
length of cord: 1.2 meter
type of cord: ofc
cord connection: rear type

general
type of material: ABS, PP, PU
weight: 55 g
product dimensions [mm]: 137w x 54w x 135d
clamshell dimensions [mm]:  200w x 275h x 98d
master carton dimensions [mm]:  220w x 300h x 340d
master carton quantity: 3
UPC: 0 37849 92723 6
UPC Carton: 1 37849 92723 3 
EAN: 87 10101 70591 0
EAN Carton: 87 10101 89179 8

	main features

>	behind the head design with 

	rear cable exit improves 

	stability while running

>	soft, sweat resistant, 

	urethane earpieces

>	comfortable & lightweight 

	product highlights

>	30mm neodymium drivers

>	1.2m cord length

>	 3.5mm gold plated stereo plug 

© 2002 Philips, Nike, Inc. All rights reserved.

www.nike-philips.com
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